
Qniz at Politicians.

BY JAMES T. FIELDS.

Poor child cf fancy, party's candidate,
Born of a caucus, what shall be thy fate!

Nursed by a clique, perplexed I see thee stand,

Holding a letter in thy doubtful hand;

It comes with questions that demand replies,

Important, weighty, relevant and wise.

Respected Sir," the sheet of queries runs,
In solid phalanx, like election buns,

Respected Sir, we humbly beg to know

Your mind on matters that we name below;
Be firm, consistent, that is, if you can;

The country rocks and we must know our man.

And first. What think you of the Northern
Lights,

And is it fatal when a mad dog biles?
Do vou allow your corn to mix with peas,
. ; . : -- i ?

Ana uo you uouoi inc moon is one im vucc&e
J fall your young1 potatoes should disease,
What neighbor's patch would you incline to

fleece?
When Lot's slow help-mee- t made that foolish

halt,
H'dB she half rock, or only table salt?
And had the ark run thumping on the slumps,
Would you, if there, have aided at the pumps?
Do you approve of men who stick to pills,
Or aqueous pilgrims to Vermont's broad hills?
Do you mark Friday darkest of the seven?
Do you believe that white folks go to heaven?
Do you imbibe brown sugar in your tea?
Do 3'ou spell Congress with a K or C?
Will you cat oysters in the month of June,
And soup and sherbet with a fork or spoon?
Towards what amusement does your fancy

lean?
Do you believe in France or Lamertine?
Shall you at church eight times a month be

found,
Or absent oniy when the box goes round?
Should Mr. Speaker ask you out to dine,
Will you accept, or how would you do cline?
In case a comet should our earth impale,
Have you the proper tongs to seize bis tail?
For early answers we would make request
Weigh well the topics, calmly act your best,
Showjis your platform, how you mean to tread,
Flump upon your feet, or flat upon your head;
If your opinions coincide with ours,
We delegate to you the proper powers.
AT. B. No bribes; the postage you must pay
From this to Boston and the other way.
A Potteript, private. If wc all agree,
The undersigned expect the usual fee;
And if you publish in the Western Dull,
Tray don't forget to print our names in full.

The Farmer's Daughter.

She may not in the mazy dance.
With jeweled maidens vie;

She may not smile on courtly swain
.With soft, bewitching smile;

She cannot boaet o form and mien
That lavish wealth has brought her;

But ah! she has much lairer charms,
The Farmers peerless daughter!

The rose and lily on her check
Together love to dwell,

Her laughing blue eyes wreath around
The heart a witching swell!

Her smile as bright as morning's glow
Upou the dewy plain,

And listening to her voice, we dream
The spring has come again.

The timid fawn is not more wild,
Nor yet moro gay and free,

The lily's cup is not more pure
In all its purity.

Of all the wild flowers in the wood.
Or by the chryslal water.

There's none more pure nor fair than she
The Farmer's peerless daughter.

Then tell mc not of jetveled fair
The brightest jewel yet

la in the heart where virtue dwells
And innocence is set!

The glow of health upon her check,
The grace no rule has taught her,

The fairest wreath that beauty twines,
Is for the Farmer's daughter!

A Corn-- Story.- - We have had lish
stories, dog ' stories, snake stories, &c, in
abundance, of late; now for a com slory
that 'flops', them all down. Some editor

tells the following tall one:
'Being one day in the village of Y

IS. C; I listened to several planters stating
the amount of corn gathered from an acre,
the number of ears produced by a single
stalk, &e. At length one, who had re
inained silent, commenced:

Well, 111 now . tell my talc, Last
spring while walking in my cornfield,
1 observeda stalk growing very luxuriant
ly, and being curious to know if it would
produce better than others, I stuck a stick
which I had in my hand, beside it.
thought no more about it, until being in

"the field one day about gathcrinp: time, I
observed a very extriordinary stalk of
corn, and . on counting the ears, I found
thirteen full grown, besides several nub
binsrs. It now occurred to me that this
must be the stalk I had marked in the
spring, and on looking for my stick found
an ear growing on thai!

Modesty. 0h, ma,' said a juvenile to
an elderly dame, 'there goes pa, with a
yoke of steers hitched to a bob sled.'

Hush my chiJcLUju.the mother; 7 i

very vulgar to Bay ; Vy on -- should 'j-a- !

pair of gentleman flptf WISh-- lr a Rob-- ;

The English Soldier.
In no other country in the world is the

soldier so heartily despised as in England;
and is he more cordially admired. Men
look down upon him with unbounded con
tempt; woman look up to mm witn pas-

sionate adoration. He is ridiculed on the
one side; he is worshipped on the other.
He is at once a lobster and a hero. He
is insulted in the streets; he is courted from
the areas. The butcher's boy shoulders
his empty tray with a face full of impu-
dence, and the cook-mai- d, as she returns
with the joint, looks back at him with a
face full of love. His red coat, his erect
carriage, his handsome person, the halo of
bravery which surrounds him, gladden the
eyes, possess the imaginations, and fill the
hearts of the gentle sex, whilst men think
him a poor creature indeed, because he
may not put his hands in his pockets, stay
out after nightfall, or get drunk at discre-
tion. They sec he is at the mercy of the
drill-serffea- nt that he has sold his liberty
for a shilling a day that he has turned
into a mere machine, without even the or
dinary privilege of a free and enlightened
citizen to wear as much dirt upon his per
son as he pleases. For all this they
heartily despise; and because he is adored
by the women, they, moreover, cordially
detest him. Besides, he is mixed up in
their minds m some undefined notions o
taxation-- and that is enough in itself to
render him the most unpopular animal in
the world. Sorth British lieview.

Alligator Fight. An Incident of the Crevasse

The quarters of Col. Claiborne, near
Sauve s crevasse, are some four feet under
water. Night before last, a veteran alii
gator from St. Tammany concluded to pay
the colonel a visit. Taking his course
quietly through the corn fields and pas
tures, he thought it would be polite to cal
at the cabin of the 'driver,' or head man
and inquire if the colonel was at home
Finding the door closed, he wralked under
the house, and bellowed hallo! at the top
of his voice. Getting no answer, he com

i i imenceu a tremendous lioundenng and
thumping, lifting up the flooring, and scat-
tering the little 'niggers' in every direc
tion. I he hubbub soon roused the sleep
ers. They jumped out of bed in a terrible
stew, raked up a light, and at the same
moment were sent, bouncing: among the
rafters, the visitor underneath lifting up
one plank, and then another, flinging the
whole crowd off their legs as fast as they
could straighten them out.

Such a scene of confusion was never
witnessed. The darkies were completely
bewildered, and their outcries soon drew
the whole establishment together. The
planks Avere drawn up, and there was- -

not Old Nick but a fellow much uglier.
a tremendous alligator, "with expander
jaws, shaking his monstrous tail in deh
anee, and sweeping it round in rapid semi
circles. I he instant he was discovered
two huge dogs leaped upon him, but the
contest did not last for a moment. One
lie struck dead with his sweeping tail, the
other lie cranehed between his bloody
jaws. By this time the negroes got their
dander up. 1 hey rushed upon him with
axes, mauls and bludgeons. The monster
stood his ground, and 'never said die,
until one of them thrust a burning brand
down his feted throat. He is of enormous
girth, and measures over fifteen feet. .V.
Orleans Delta, May 13.

"A Yoke of Oxex at one Chaw."
Many years ago, a Mr. Miller, one of the
early settlers of a neighboring town, sold
a yoke of oxen foi $50, and in received
payment a fifty dollar bank bill, which ne
carefully folded up and deposited in his
'tobacco-bo- x lor safe keeping. Mr. M
was accustomed to make use of the 'weed
at any hour of the day or night even
whenever he felt au inclination for it.
The night following the sale of the oxen
he sought his 'tobacco-box- ,' and finding a
convenient portion, he put it into his mouth,
and not readily obtaining the full ben-
efit he expected, he chewed it most
vigorously and eflcctually, exclaiming as
he did so, io strength to the tobacco!
No strength to the tobacco!' when recol
lecting the transaction of the day, and the
place where he deposited his treasure, he
added, 'Ohio! a yoke of oxen at one chaw!

at one chaw! Maine Farmer.

EeP"T1ic greatest depth ever reached by
sounding, was in the Atlantic Ocean, 900
miles west of St. Helena, where Sir James
Koss found no bottom, with a fathom line
of six miles and a quarter in length.

The Progress of Science A new
l ankee Invention. A patent is about
to be secured lor a new style of sprm-cus- h

ions, mattrasscs, &c, to 'be stuflcd with
live grasshoppers!

Perfect Happiness. A laundress who
was employed in tho family of one
ot our tormer governors, said to him, with
a sigh:

'Only think, your excellency, how little
money would make me happy.'

How little, madam?' said the Gover-
nor.

Oh! dear sir, one hundred dollars would
make me perfectly happy.'

'If that is all, you shall have it,' and he
immediately gave it to her.

She looked at it with joy and thankful
ness, and before the Governor was 'ouCof
hearing, exclaimed: .u

wish I had said two hundred.'

board.
. - i

'' OCrStophrKtry'i
please as, an. ornament; iints imo use' is
to keep me Jignt out. ,

Signs of a Poor Farmer.

He grazes his mowing land late in the
spring. Some of his cows are much past
their prime. He neglects to keep the
dung and ground from the sills of his buil-
ding. He sows and plants his land till it
is exhausted before he thinks of manuring.

He keeps too much stock, and many of
them are unruly. He has a place for no-
thing, and nothing in its place. If he
wants a chisel or a hammer, he cannot
find it. He seldom does anything in
stormy weather or in an evening. You
will often hear of his being in the bar-roo- m

talking of hard times. Although he has
been on a piece of land twenty years, ask
him for grafted apples, and he will tell you
he could not raise them, for he never had
any luck. His indolence and carelessness
subject him to many accidents He losses
cider for want of a hoop. His plough
breaks in his hurry to get in his seed in
season, because it was not housed; and in
harvest when he is at work on a distant
part of the farm, the hogs break into his
garden for want of a small repair in his
fence. He always feels in a hurry, yet in
his busiest day he will stop and "talk till
he has wearied your patience. He is sel-
dom neat in his person, and generally late
at public worship. His children are late
at school, and their books torn and dirty.

He has no enterprise, and is sure to
have no money; or if lie must have it
makes great sacrifices to get it; and he is
slack in his payments and altogether on
credit; he purchases everything at a dear
rate. You will see the smoke out of his
chimney long after daylight in winter.
His horse stable is not daily cleansed, nor
his horse curried. Boards, shingles, and
clapboards, are to be seen off his build-
ings month after month, without being re-

placed, and his windows are full of rags.
He feeds his hogs and horses with whole
grain. If the lambs die, or the wool
comes off his sheep, he does not think it
for want of care or food. He is a great
borrower, and seldom returns the thing
borrowed. He is a poor husband, a poor
father, a poor neighbor, a poor citizen,
and a poor christian.

Cleansing the Bark cl Fruit Trees.

This operation should be performed in
early spring, as well as in mid-summ- er.

The rough, loose parts of the bark should
be scraped off, as well as moss and other
parasites. The bark should then 02 cov-
ered with the following mixture, as high as
the operator can reach, with an ordinary
long handle whitewash brush:

5 pounds white-oi- l soap,
1 pound fine salt,
1 pound fine sand,
2 pounds potash,
2 ounces nitrate of soda,

dissolved or mixed with water to the con-
sistency of cream, and thoroughly rubbed
upon the bark.

Many kinds of insects arc kept from
trees by a solution of whale-o- il soap alone,
and many such resident in the crevices of
the bark, are destroyed by salt. The line
sand is intended during the rubbing to
scratch the outer coating of the bark, and
thus insist the other ingredients for more
perfect action. The potash and nitrate of
soda will decompose or soften the dead
parts of the bark, so that during the sum-
mer, they will be thrown off by the healthy
action of the growing bark. If the above
mixture be applied in dry weather, it will
become so hard as to remain during sever-
al showers, and thus have time to perform
its office. Trees with smooth bark, such
as the plum, many of the cherries, fcc,
should be rubbed with a wet rough woolen
cloth, in a few hours after applying the
mixture; this rubbing will cause the sand
to clean the surface so perfectly as to give
the bark an improved and more healthy
surface. Trees so cleansed arc not as
likely to be revisited by insects as those
left with their natural surfaces, nor are they
as likely to become bark-boun- d. Indeed
we have never known a tree to exhibit the
disease called bark-boun- d, the surface of
the trunk of which had been softened by
a soap wash in early pring. The cnei
ry, apricot, peach, and nectarine are sub.
ject, when left to their natural state, 40
tins disease, and it has usually been .altn
buted to too rich or too moist a soil and
under-drainin- g and slitting the barkjlhgth
wise with the knife, are the uiuil Velnt;

dies. The one is cxpensiveaiid .ojlgii
impossible where choice trees are planted,
and the other is barbarous aactroisig4rity,
causinsr cxhaltation of guirtit3'cs(trient
canfeer. In any case, lu.W applications;
of soaptojhe surfacq.jplYthe-jtajtriJud- ?-

bound will remove tne ujjneamvajia une
mixture before rcG6mlrirjfKleJ"mnybe ap
plied, slightly .Tmcd, ierrrcquired to
soften the biitt oiasMdl-sboiik- tree.

fcorf?es4cV- - Noble coun--

ty. , February 3 iBlfiVb ' Rev. Mr. Wolf,
Mr. Sifos-J-Qiilft-Mifc,'-

3 Lrdilh Lamb.
&tH :thS; a beastly affair, but

itrcimd isTahrr.df. that era spoken of
hullplv .. .vrtf: :':-lv- Lion' and tho Lamb
shall lie down together, and a little child

our .Bible is lost, and we forget the
remainder of the quotation.'. . ..

- f-- A country editor says that he has
been compelled to adopt the cash system,
nit will continue to receive potatoes at par.

LIST OF RETAILERS
1

Of Goods, Wares and Merchan-
dise in Cambria County for the
year 1849, with the Class and
License of each.
Allegheny township. Class. License.

Patrick Shiels, 13 Liquor $15 00
William Litzinger, 13 10 00
Lyltle &. Gallaher, 14 7 00
George Litzinger, 14 Liquor 10 50

Cambria Township.
Lewis & Roberts, 13 10 00

Frederick Kiltell, 11 7 00
Mnriay & Zahm. 13 Liquor 15 00
John S. Buchanan, . 13 10 00

Johnston Moore, 13 Liquor 15 00
Litzinger &. Todd, . 13 Liquor 15 00
Ezekiel Hughes. 13 10 00
James Kane, 14 Liquor 10 50
Mary Evans, 14 Liquor 3 50

Clearfield Township
R. A. Dorsey &. Co., 13 Liquor 15 00
Daniel Litzinger, 14 Liquor 10 50
Patrick Shields, 14 Liquor 10 50

Carroll Township
Peter Urban, 14 Liquor 10 50
J. P. Parish, 14 Liquor 10 50
Peter Weible, 14 Liquor 3 50

14 7 00
14 7 00
14 Liquor 10 50
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
11 7 00
14 7 00
14 Liquor 10 50
14 7 00
14 7 (10

14 7 00
14 7 00

12 Liquor IS 75
14 7 00
14 Liquor 10 50
13 10 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
13 10 00
14 7 00
14 Liquor 10 50
14 Liquor 10 50
14 7 00
12 Liquor 18 75
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00

ict
14 3 50
13 10 00
13 10 00
14 7 CO

14 Liquor 10 50

13 10 00
14 7 00
13 10 00
13 Liquor 15 00

3 5C

13 10 00
13 Lquor 15 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 Liquor 10 50
13 10 00
14 Liquor 3 50
14 7 00
11 Liquor 3 50
11 7 00
14 Liquor 3 50
14 Liquor 3 50
14 Liquor 10 50
14 Liquor 3 50
14 Liquor 3 50
14 7 00

14 7 oo;
14 Liquor 3 50
14 Liquor 3 50
14 Liquor 3 50

14 7 00
11 7 00

14 Liquor 10 50
14 I 7 00

Conemnugh Township.
Sargent &. Pearson,

Do. Do.
M. Dranan &, Co.,
Livergood &. M'Clure,
John Kingston,,
George S. King &.Co.
John Bell & Co.
King, Shoenberger, &- - Co.
Hamilton &. Uearn,
George Engloboch,
James lleslop,
Linton & Galbreath,
George Ichenscher, .

Johnstown Borough
Jacob I'ronheizer.
G. II. Muckerhide &. Co.
Casper IJurerolF,
A. Marbourg,
Richard Thodon,
George Saylor,
E. Buck,
John Dibcrt & Co.
John Parks,
Charles Van Lucnin,
Jordan Marbourg,
Isaac Reighard,
Wehn & Plilt,
William C. Lewis,
E. A. Vickroy,
John Wort'iington,
Pershing &. Brothers, Prodi

of United Stales,
Kern &. Gorgas,
David B. Wakefield,
David T. Storm,

Jackson Towns7tip.
William Lovviy,

Summerhill Township.
G. L. Lloyd 5o Co.
Anthony Long,
Robert Lvtle
G. & W." Murray,
Ann Zerber,

Washington Township.
John Ivory,
Riffle & Humphreys,
Peter Dougherty,
Samuel Black,
Bartholomew Cranson,
George Ullery &. Co.
Henry M'Kibbon,
M . M. Adams,
Sophia Stiner,
O'Neill &, Rhey,
Peter Movers,
William Allen,
Bernard M'Colgan,
Rosannah M'G laughlin,
Henry Lindsey,
Durbin &. O'Friel,

Susquehanna 2'ownship.
D. R. Ivin ports &, Brother,
.Michael Piatt,
William Learner,
George II. Stiller,

White township.
George Walters,
Charles Little,

Richland Township.
Herman Grove,
Henry Vale,

Additional.
Persons returned for license under the act of

Assembly passed the J Ot h of April, 1810, en.
titled "An Act to create a sinking Fund,
and to provide for the gradual aud certain
extinguishment of the Commonwealth, to

DISTILLERIES.
Washington Township, Class License.
Francis Bradley, 10 5 CO

Connemaugh Township,
William Baurle, . 10 5 00

Carroll Township.
Martin Shroath, 10 5 00

PATENT MEDICINES.
G. L. Lloyd, , 5 00

I3ekr Houses, EATL6"jlprsus jIbstau
RANTS, OvSTii. CtU-iR-

S &C: j&i C
Whs hintan'Townhlih1 asa Lifck'se

John Ornqr,3. x;i-
- OT tfivu. &...--

John M'GaHlv. 8 O

John Mi(llhe.frsjn in. 8; 35:00
8 A5-0- 0

John.Cassiday. - .,.;. ;!' 8
Johnstown JJoioiigh, 8

SamWl'Wrtliamv 8.' ' j: 15 00
X&eii&,vr - 'Bi -ougtii 3 yc-i-

;Jho iKwugetsy ::?yo : rs l.S.:: .ic S :00
br AnvsLpricaJ willfao heJtHiy thhi underiigncd,
at Hie Commissioners liUce.j,Hii- - Jibeuaturg;
on. SjLtujdY,4h.30th.ftf,Ju.ne.n'cx"t. for all who
mayTcgVfherq's'eIve31 agpeveby the foregoiug
Appraisement -

- J II. KINKEAD.
Mercantile Appraiser.

Ebcnsbnrg,
May 30V""18 10. $.34-3- t.

The "JolmaWwn News" will give the above
tour insertion. --

fa?
ARDWARE, CUTLERY and CAR
PENTER'S TOOLS iust received and

ior sale al tne store ot
JOHN S. B UCHANA N.

niciciAT iirmnuT
lllMULlllU IV.

THE heretofore existing be.
C. G. Cramer &. Hush A. M'Cor

in the Saddlery business, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent. The Books, accounts, &c.
are leu wiui 31 r. Cramer, who is tuJIy authori-
zed to settle them.

The business will be continued by tho under.
signed, who will bo happy to wait on his old
freinds and customers, and he bogs leave to as.
sure them, at the same time, that ho is prepared
to farnish them with Saddles, Harness, &c, on
more favorable terms than they can bo had at
any other establishment in town.

HUGH A. M'COY.
May 3, 1813 3I-- 3t,

The Largest, Cheapest and most Fashionable
Stock of Goods, adapted to Gentlemen's

Spring and Summer Wear, is just
teceiving at

WrfT.DIG3Y'S
CHEAP CASH CLOTHING STORE,

136 LIBERTY STREET.
Proprietor of the above establishmentTHE respectfully inform his numerous

customers, that ho has just returned from the
Eastern cities with the most-splendi- assort-men- t

of goods in his line, that was ever brought
to this city, comprising all that is now fash --

ionable, elegant and cheap in Cloths, Cassi4
meres, Cashmeretts, Drap Do tie, and every
description of Cotton, Linen and Woollen
summer stuffs. Shirts, Cravats, Ildkfs, Sua- -

penders.
. &c, of the newest styles; which, to- -

i t.igether with nis very large ana lasu.onauic
stock of Ready-mad- e i;iotning, ne is prcpareu
to ofTer at his usual low prices.

Merchants. Contractors and all
who purchase largely, are particularly invited
to call and examine the stock which is deci
dedly the largest and most fashionable in the
city, and great attention lias Deen paiu io gei
it uo suitable to the wholesale trade.

Orders in the Tailoring line executed in the
most fashionable manner, and that nothing
may be wanting to ensure the newest and
best style of cutting. A gentleman who has
had great experience in the Lastern cities,
has been added to the establishment.

April 12, 1349. 27-3-m.

CABINET

MANUFACTORY!

7TT1HE undersigned having associated them- -

U selves in the Cabinet Making Business,
under the firm of Lloyd cj-- Litzmger,beg leave
to inform the citizens of Ebensburg and vicin-itv- .

that they intend manufacturing to order
and keeping constantly on hand every variety of.
BUREAUS, TABLES, STAJMJS, StiT.

TEES, BEDSTEADS, c, eje,
which Ihey will sell very low for cash or ap-

proved Country Produce. All orders in their
line of business will be thankfully received and
promptly attended to. Persons des iring cheap
furniture are assured that they will find it to
their interest to call at their Ware Room, oppo-
site Litzingcr & Todd's Store, and examine
their stock before purchasing elsewhere. They
hope by a closo attention t business to merit
a liberal share of public patronage.

All kinds of Lumber taken in exchange for
Furniture.

STEPHEN LLOYD, Jr.
D. A. LITZINGKR.

April 12, 1349 27-C- m.

210 AND 413
MARKET STREET,

Philadelphia.
The cheapest and
largest assort-
ments of Gold and
Silver WalcJics in
Ph iladelphia.

Gold Levers, full jewelled, 18 carat
case, 30 and over

Silver " 816 and over
" Lepines 11 and over
" Quartiers, 5 to 10

Gold Pencils, 1,50
Silver Tea Spoo ns, equal to coin, 4,50
Gold pens, silver holder and pencil, 1,00
With a splendid assortment of all kinds of
Watches, both gold and silver; Rich Jewelry,
&.c, Soc. Gold chain of the best manufactures,
and in fact every thing in the watch and jew-
elry line at much less prices than can be bought
in tliis city or elsewhere. Please save this ad.
vertisement, and call at either

LEWIS LA DOM US,
No. 4 13 Market street, above eleventh, north
sideor at JACOB LADOMUS,
216 Market street, first store below eighth,
south side. ETWe have gold and silver le-

vers still cheaper than the above prices a lib-
eral discount made to the trade.

Sept. 2S, 1848, 6m.

FARMERS LOOK 13 EKE!
SADDLE & HARNESS

MANUFACTORY.
rjVIE undersigned having purchased the in-J- u

terest of C. G. Cramer in the firm of
Cramer tj-- M'Coy, respectfully begs leave to in-

form his friends and lliirp'ublic generally that
he-- i now-carryin- g on the Saddltory Business
on ha."own Jiov'i,'! in ihe .building fofmerly oc-tupi-

aa Printing Office, wheje he will ketep
constantly on hand a Jarge'arid splendid 'assort.
mem ui -

Sadples, Bridles; Harness, Col-
lars, Whips, Slc, &c.

All of which he will sell as low for cash or
country produce as any other establishment in
this county. Any orders in his line of busi-
ness will bo promptly executed at the shortest
notice.

Farmers and others desiring cheap bargains
will find it to their interest to call at No. G,
and examine tho stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

The highest market prices will bo given for
Lumber and Hides in exchange for harness.

HUGH A. M'COY.
May 16, 1819. 27-6- m.

NOTICE. 7

ALL persons knowing themselves indebted
the subscriber, cither by Note or Book

Account, will call and seltlo the same. The
aricounts &.c, are left at his old stand with
Mr?Frederick Kittell, who is authorised to
roceif and receipt for all moneys paid him
for mcfei .

JOSEPH PATTON.
1819 23--tf

lot of Glass, Nails and Salt, just
:d and for sale at th storo of

MURRAY &. ZAIIM.

JOB WORK
Neatly and expeditiously cxecu- -

icu ai mis umce.

IVeiv Arrival nr
CHOICE AND FASHION mP
SPRING AND SUMMPR

GOODS.
LITZINGER &, TODD

rniAhL pleasure in announcing to nfriends and the public generally th.t ,r
have just received from the

.eastern cilieiIhpir Mnrn ! :

snlendid assortment of ' ar2e k

XEir$ FASHIONABLE G00hi
selected with great care and at the
ces, which enables them to dispose of thenf"'
the most reasonable terms.

The stock comprises the usual assortment ' '

S TA PL E A XD FA A'CI'

Consisting in part of Black and Brown Am t
ican and French Cloths, plain and fancv r s

t urn 1 is uiiu vasuuic: vis, Plain and fn h

1 weeus. u.uc, oiacK, faciei ana lanrv
-

ets, red, while and yellow Hannels, plain f
plaid Alpacas, French, Domestic and Earlifc.
Ginghams, brown and bleached Shirting f

'
'

Irish Linens. Russia Diaoers. Cm inn TV. ' i t
Linen Napkins, Ticking, Crash. A rich $! I ''V
sorimeni ot embroidered, cassimere, siik andfancy Vtstings; new style of Linen Lustres-Printe-

black and plain Lawns; mode silk
Tissue; satin stripes Barages Muslin de Lainei
black Gro de Rhine, Barage Scarfs, and pUia'
and fancy DeLaine Shawls; fancy dress Bat.
tons. Fringes and Flowers. A complete u.
sortment of Bonnet and Fancy Ribbons; fancy
Combs, Brushes &c, &.

oots and Shoes.
of every description, moleskin, ,fur, pearl, 3e.
1 - -- . J 1 :j II.. T !uuiu auu umiu uuib, j.au ies ana iuisses petrl
braid, silk, and pearl gimp Bonnets. A splen.
did assortment of Quecntware, (new style,)
Hardware, Drugs, Umbrellas. Parasols. RnnV.
and Stationary, Groceries, Fish, Salt, Nails,

All of which they are determined to sell as low
ior casn or country produce as any other esttb.
usiimeni west ot tue Allegheny mountains.

Ladies will find it to their advantage to ca.ll
and examine this spleudid stock of crnod bf.iri.
purchasing elsewhere.

May 3, 1S49. 30-t- f.

LIST OF JURORS FOR JU- -

L.Y TERM, 1849.
GRAND JURORS.

Andrew Callahan, Clearfield,
Adam Helsel, Summerhill,
Joseph Burgoon, Washington,
Peter M'Gough, Clearfield,
John M'Garity, Washington,
Elisha Gorsuch, White,
David Sommerville, Susquehanna,
Joseph Dodson, Allegheny,
Nathan Crum, Summerhill,
Anthony Lambaugh, Jackson,
Matthew Ivory, Allegheny,
John B. Brookbank, Summerhill,
Jacob Kring, Richland,
Peter Summers, Summerhill,
Abraham Stutzman, Connemaugh,
George Berkpile, Richland,
John M'Gough, Sr., Washington,
Henry Weaver, Summerhill,
Jacob Paul, Jr., Richland,
Felix O'Neill. Cambria,
George Elder, Allegheny,
David Spielman, Summerhill. of
David Prosser, Connemaugh,
John P. Parrish, Carroll, 1

TRAVERSE JURORS.
FIRST WEEK.

Emericus Bender, Carroll, .

W illiam Litzinger, Allegheny,
Michael Leavy, Allegheny,
James Cunningham, Susquehanna,
Robert Kerr, Connemaugh,
John Hamilton, Johnstown,
Patrick Cullen, Summerhill,
James Fagan, Carroll,
Samuel Reed, Jackson,
Samuel Black, Washington,
John Reed, Connemaugh,
Michael Driscal, Allegheny,
John Eagan, Connemaugh,
Wm. Nelson, Cambria,
Raphael Cooper, Summerhill,
Michael Shoup, Richland,
Augustine Little, Allegheny,
Jacob Mack, Cambria,
George Hellscl, Richland,
William Roberts, Jackson,
Richard Nagle.Jr., Susquehanna,
Ephriam Crutn, Summerhill,
John Plunkett, Carroll,
Patrick Roddy, Susquehannh,
George Litzinger, Allegheny,
Augustine Hott, Carroll,
Jacob R. Stull, Richland,
D. C. Zahm, Cambria,
Daniel Dimond, Summerhill,
Lewis B. Dunmyer, Richland,
Peter Kaylor, Cambria,
John Philepps, Johnstown,
John P. Strayer, Connemaagh,
Thomas M. Jones, Cambria,
Joseph Wallers, Allegheny,
John Gontz, Johnstown,

1 w ? -

y: SECOND WEEK. , :.t l.
ADJOURNED COURT.J

David Trexler, Allegheny,
?

John MMnllen, Allegheny, x
John B. Donoughe, Allegheny,
Jacob Shafier, Jackson,
Michael M'Guire, Allegheny,
John Pergrin, Jackson,
Jacob Luther, Carroll,
Patrick Donoughe, Washington,
Jehn Kinports, Susquehanna,
Robert Trotter, Washington,
George Delany, Allegheny, .

Blossius Noel, Carroll,
Joseph Lecca, Summerhill,
George Bruce, Allegheny,
John D. Hughes, Cambria,
John Pringle, Johnstown,
Francis Coopor, Allegheny,
Samuel Wills, do.
Charles Bradley, do.
James Myers, Cambria,
Allen Rose, Richland,
Wm. Brown, Clearfield,
Alexander Lane, Connemaugh.
Casper Dimond, Summerhill, .

Isaac Giffer, Susquehanna,
Thomas Gallaher, Allegheny,
Jacob Knable, Connemaugh,
James Douglass, (of Wm.) Carroll,
Wm. J, Williams, Cambria,
George W. Munson, John6towo,
Alexander M'Mullnn, Allegheny,
Adam Fockler, Johnstown,
Peter Gordon, Jr., Susquehanna,
John Morgan, Jackson,
Lamer Cassidy Allegheny.

May 3, 1849,-30- -31.

A General assortment of Taints and Oil
of every description 'for sale at reduced prices
by . MURRAY ZAIIM- -

I:

ft

A

1

5
ft


